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L'rofessional Cards, Adv'ts, Etc,

J". C 3D.,
OFFICE OX PLAZA,

Opposite the Convent aul'Mf

OFFICE:
WEST SIDE OF PLAZA, TUCSON, A. T.

OPPOSITE TIIE CONVENT.
" J55A slate for calls may be found at the
Drugstore. lOtt

COXITES BASHFOBD,
ATTOEKTEY - AT - li-A--

TUCSON ARIZONA.

Will practice in all the courts of
the Territory. ltf

J. IE. 3re I? IXY,
--A.TTOE.3SnB-5T - - LAW

District Attorney for Pima county.
TTJCr-'O- ARIZONA.

Office next door to Custoin-house.-l-

JOXTN" ANDERSON.
ATTOBNEY-A- T - LAW

TUCSON, ARIZONA.

Klspceial attention given to ChattelMort
ill stages under Hit law of 1&71.

Office West side of Church Plaza.
21tt

DR. J. A. MAGIN1TY,

DENTIST.
Office two doors north of Tully, Ochoa &

Deliong's store,

Maix Street, Tucson.
Mechanical and Operative Dentistry

done witli neatness and dispatch.
Diseases of the Mouth, Jaw and Palate

treated.
All operations warranted. fno4tf

PIOXEEB
N EWS DEPOT

AND

GIGAE STOKE.
0

mHE LATEST NEWSPAPERS, PERI
JL odicals, Magazines and Novels.

Also, a fine assortment of

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Etc.,
onsttntly on hand.

J. S. MANSFELD,
Lecinsky's block, uongress-st- ,

Stf Tucson, Arizona

TUO SOW,
ARIZONA CITY

AND

S A. N DIEGO
tSTU. S.Jgl

TEI-WEBKIi- Y MAIL

.Tl OUR HORSE COACHES
JJ arrive at Tucson cverySSsgS
Sunday, Wednesday and Friday

Mornings ; Depart atG p. m. on Tucs-- .
days, Thursdavs & Saturdays,

Until Farther Notice.

TIME TO SAN DIEGO.. FIVE DAYS.

This will enable the traveling public to
. reach San Francisco in EIGHT DATS.

Fare to Arizona City 550
' Smi T)!irn fin cnlil cnin nr 5fa prmiv.

alent,) f ,. $1)0

JOHN G. CAPRON, Proprietor
J. E. Baker, Agent, Tucson.

J. F- - BENNETT & CO.
SOTTTIIEIRnxr

Ovcrland jMTail and. Express
Company,

x
A RE NOW RUNNING AJ. two-hors- e vehicle thr"".

times a week, from Tucson to the Burro
aunes, wnere muy connect witu ooaencs

Tot All Parts of New Mexico, Texas,

Chihuahua and Eastern States.

"Particular Attention paid to carry-

ing Express Matter, and comfort of Pass-

engers. Office at Lasinsky & Co.'s store,
Tucson. (nol3tf)

BABBIT METAL.
MACHINISTS, or any person wanting

can find the best
in type-meta- l, of which this office

cam aparc about fifty pounds rcry cneap.

THE ARIZONA CITIZEN
IS

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

Svibscx-Iptlori- Hates :
One Copy, one year, So 00
One Cop', six months.. 3 00

Single numbers 25

Advertising; ISates:
TTwclve lines in this type, one sq.l

One square, ten lines, one time 3 00

Each subsequent insertion I'M
Professional cards, per month 3 00

lD)isincss Advertisements at Reduced
Sates All Mills Due Monthly Office in
northeast corner of Congress Hall Mock.

JOHN WASSON, Frojtrictor.

Authorized Agents for The Citizen.

L. P. Fisher San Francisco
Schneider Grierson & Co. . . .Arizona City

H. A. Bigelow will receive and receipt
for money for Thk Citizen at Prescott.

THE INDIAN QUESTION.
From The Evening Chronicle,Pittsburjjli,

Pa., October 30.

Even those who are most willing to
have the peace policy of the President
towards the Indians, given the fullest
and fairest trial, and who defend such
a policy upon considerations of
humanity and justice, must admit
that it is right the white settlers on
the frontier should be heard, and that
it is inexcusable to answer their ap
peals by styling them " brutal ruf
nans," as a Philadelphia paper did
recently. The dispatches have in
formed us from time to time of the
great discontent and indignation pre
vailing amongst the inhabitants of
Arizona relative to repeated Indian
outrages, and a petition is being large
ly signed in the Territory for pre
sentation to President Grant re
monstrating against Colyer's peace
policy and enumerating the murders
committed by the Apaches.

We have received irom Mr. Wasson,
editor of The Citizen, published at
Tucson, Arizona, a detailed statement
of the condition of affairs in that dis-

tant and exposed region. He states
that hundreds of lives have been de-

stroyed by the Indians, houses have
been burned, settlements been aban
doned, mails captured and Govern-
ment property taken by force, al-

though peace after peace had been
made with the Apaches, only to be
broken. He says that every man and
woman in Arizona knows it would be
rashness to travel alone one mile be
yond the large towns or settlements
eastward irom there or anywhere in
Arizona except on the Lower Colorado
and Lower Gila rivers, and declares
that " the press of the western half
of the nation with one accord has
demanded that safety should be given
the people of Arizona, or her civil
government abolished and full sway
given to the savages."

Mr. Colyer's mission is to induce!
the hostile Indian to go upon reserves,
and there remain and keep the peace
and cease to plunder. His want of
familiarity with the Indian character
largely renders his efforts nugatory,

he chieis, according to Mr. Wasson
have no confidence in him, and if Mr
Wasson is correct, "No Indian could
be coaxed or bribed to accompany him
to Washington." Mr. Wasson ad
dressed a letter to Mr. Colyer, setting
lorth at length a doctrine

in the West, that the Indian
respects nothing but superior force,
and denying that the whites hated, the
Indians as such, but sincerely desired
a solid peace. To this letter no reply
was granted, and Mr. Colyer is ar
raigned as holding aloof from the
whites, and suppressing any informa
tion discreditable to the Indians.

Mr. Wasson contrasts vividly the
difference between the results of the
energetic policy pursued by General
Crook and the peace policy
General Crook, according to our au
thority, was not in the Department
two months until he had order out of
disorder, and the power of the force
at his command aroused from inutility
to acknowledged progress in the right
direction. Officers and men alike gen
erally exhibited a share or that earn
estness in duty and desire for success
which so prominently distinguishes
General Crook. The available
strength of his command was soon
ascertained and with all dispatch ef-- to

ctively organized: hundreds of
miles of the Indian haunts were
scouted under the personal supervision
of the intelligent and observant com
mander ; the important fact that hor-
ses could without grain do the neceo- -

sary campaigning, was fully demon-

strated ; independent commands,
embracing in all some seventeen
troops of cavalry, to be assisted by
friendly disposed Indians, were ready
to be hurled upon the hostile Ind-
ians under a well considered system,
and with General Crook untrammelled,
the people had not the slightest doubt
ot a lasting peace being conquered in
a comparatively short time.

Then came the so styled peace policy
and the repetition of Indian outrages
Certainly people will begin to think
that Generals Sherman and bheridan
are right in their views on this Indian
question, and if those views need fur
ther support they have it in the tes
timonv of General Marcv, who is as
familiar with the Indians of the Plains
as anv mmi in the United States. He
has no faith in treaties with Indians,
and regards force as the only means
of keeping them in order. They are
implacably hostile to civlization and
one or the other must give way
There has grown up a sort of senti-
mentality in the East in regard to the
Indian which will be prompt to as
sail any one who is not willing to
believe that the bulk of our frontiers
men are " brutal ruffians," or that the
white men, wonien and children of the
distant settlements have no rights
which an Indian is bound to respect.
We would not discourage practical
peace effoits to keep the human wild
beasts of the border from stealing
and murdering, but we firmly hold
that the Government must at the
same time operate on the fears of the
savages, and that this is the best pos-
sible way to restrain them from
slaughter and rapine. This is the
view maintained by those who have
lived longest with the Indian and
seen most of his treaciu rous, cunning,
malignant and blood thirsty nature

More Help.
Some weeks ago, we remarked thac

the Territories had acquired a power-

ful and zealous friend in the election
of Honorable W. H. Clagett to Con
gress in Montana. We have just re-

ceived a letter from him dated Keokuk,
Iowa, October 30th, wherein he says :

I think I can see the Colyer tableaux
without much description. I have
written to my old friend SafTord, and
hope you will keep me posted con
cerning your affairs in Arizona; for
although your Territory is far distant
from mine, the interest of all the Ter-
ritories are identical on this Indian
question, and there should be a unity
of purpose and action on the part of
the several Delegates. You can rely
upon my aid in supporting the policy
of General Crook, which will of
course be a support to your people.
I know of too many men who have
been murdered by those Apaches, and
over too long a time, to believe that
any peace can be made with them
until they have been well thrashed
I will go to Washington in a few
days.

We now repeat our former statement
that the House of Eepresentatives
will have no more active and able
member, and what power he may
lack for want of a vote, he will most
likely make up in well-direct- and
untiring labor. His oratorical ability
was highly complimented in aninvita
tion by the Eepublican central com-

mittee of Ohio to assist in the late can
vass of that State, which was also a
recognition of his power to influence
the masses, wThich faculty commands
attention with thoie high in authority,
The friendship of such a man is of
much worth to Arizona.

The letter of John Montgomery, of
San Pedro, shows how earnest and
honest settlers become depressed and
encouraged by certain methods of
Indian management. Under the Col
yer programme, they were making all
preparation to abandon homes which
under only tho prospective rule of
General Schofield, they are determined

hold and improve. Can any man

read Mr. M.'s letter and then say
that Colyer's kind of management is J

not blighting to both public and
private interests ? j

Unhappy Mexico
As a Eepublic, Mexico is a failure

The prescribe! mode of expressin
the people s choice for President
thereof has lately been observed, but
the people are not submitting to the
results A lew weeks ago we published
thn fnp.f. of imnnndino-- revolution in
the neighboringStateof Sonora which
some of our readers thought would
not prove to be a fact. A friend in
Guaymas, under date of 12th inst
writes us as follows

I presume you have heard of our
row or pronunciamiento m Guaymas

about the garrison of this port
revolting on the night of the 29th
ultimo, killing their commanding of--
ficer and three others, and making
the rest prisoners.

One Jesus Leya immediately as- -
sumed command and proclaimed Por- -
firio Dias as President. For four days
they hold the town levying during
Hip timP a rontrihntion of fcio.uuu on
the merchants, and also by threats of
seizure ot a cargo ot goods recently
arrived from Europe, belonging to
Air. Bartmnz Prussian Consul in
duced him to pay 30,000 cash. Mr,
B. is one of the firm of Stortzel,
Bartninz & Co. of Mazatlan, and was
here at the time. At the end of four
days, the whole force of revolted men,

onn 1 i J. - rsome ouu, ioil on two vesmtaa ul ag--
roLmnn fhn nnoctnifi' nnrf nf fhp 111.

terior town of Alamos, which place
they expect to take without trouble.

The State Government of Sonora,
on receipt of the news of the revolt,
immediately organized a force of 500
men and sent it to Guaymas, but not
arriving in time, was sent to Alamos
by land. As yet we have not heard
the result.

The foregoing shows the instability
of the Mexican Government ; how in
secure it leaves all business thereun
der ; that while Juarez in his late

I

nme uuugiws wuioix ic--
'lected him. nlead for the enccurace- -

. , , r I

mentoi eommeice wiiiiu irum iaux- -
ican ports, the Government is unable
to protect what it already possesses,
The fact is repeatedly demonstrated
that trade by both sea and land under
the Mexican fla?. is insecure. While

re i u . , .. ,
uus oiiiiuuis ueg 101-- u levxvin uj. iuuus- -
fripo Uipv Pannnf r.r rln Tint (r to vhn.f.

they have, legal protection.
A few days ago Cachiso and his

band of Indians stole over 100 head of
cattle from near Fronteras. An ex-

press to the latter place for help found
all the troops off to Guaymas ; and on
going to Santa Cruz on liko errand,
there found the same condition of
things. Thus it will bo seen that
while Cachise and his warriors are, un
opposed, robbing the northern Sonora
settlements, revolts and robberies
along the coast towns are going on by
Mexican citizens and officials.

The annexed dispatches show as bad
a condition of public affairs in other
parts of the distracted republic

Mexico, October 30 via Havana,
November 8th Anarchy prevails in
manv of the States of Mexico. Tho
revolution in Nueva Leon still con-

tinues, and the revolution movement
i3 spreading m other provinces

The revolutionists of Zacatecas have
invaded the State of San Luis Potosi.

"Numerous bands of men are sack-

in the villages and haciendas in the
States of Hidalgo, Mexico, and the

in of
:fvOltlieCliy.

The authorities ot the state ot
Oaxaca have neglected to promulgate
tho election of Juarez.

23, Governor made

tho following appointments: d. L.

Maynard and J. G. Com

missioners Deeds, to reside San
Francisco, and T. S. Moore, Chalmers
Scott C. A. Jones, to same
position, to reside in San
Ua uiormu..

n T j- - nu- - o-

d othcr vaiws. The kinder
treatment the Apaches the worse so

they

legal Advertisements.

Tlf THE DISTRICT OF
JL the First Judicial District, Countv of
Pima and Territory of Arizona.

PINKNEY R. TULLY and
ESTEVAN OCHOA, Plaintiffs,

ayainst .
THE SANTA RITA MINING COM- -

- x, ueienaant.

MUMSXg'gSdS
fondant :
You arc hereby summoned and required

to appear in an action brought against
you by the plaiutiffs above named, in the
District Court of the First Judicial Dis-
trict of the Territory of Arizona, and to
answer the complaint therein, filed with
the Clerk of said court at Tucson, in the

elusive of the day of service), after iervice"
of this summons upon you, if served with- -
in this county; ifserved out of this county
but in this District, thirty days; in ail
other cases forty days.

If ran fill! tn nnncnr nnri nnswpr cnul
ns hoi-Pi- rpnnirp.d thfininintifi

will take judgment by default against you
for eight hundred and thirty-eigh- t 96-1-

dollars, with interest thereon from the 24th
day of September, d. one thousand eight
mmdred and sixty.fivc ' together with the
costs of this action.

r j until uiiuur mjr iiunu iiuu ijuc
j seal. seal of the District Court of

. ' the First Judicial District of
the Territory of Arizona, this 22d day of

a. d. 1871.
O. BUCKALEW, Clerk

District Court, First Dist., Arizona.
se30-9-

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
A the Fir6fc Judicial District, County ofhj: A rr ; e x 1

PINKNEY R. 'TULLY and
ESTEVAN OCHOA, Plaintiffs,

against
THE ARIZONA MINING COMPANY.

Defendant.
The Territory of Arizona sends greeting

iu iuu iiruuuu turning tjompany, de-
fendant:
You are hereby summoned and required

to appear in an action urougnt against you
by Pinkney R. Tully and Estevan Ochoa,
the plaintiffs above uamed. In the District.
Court of the First Judicial District of
the Territory of Arizona, and to answer
the complaint therein, filed with the Clerk

saicl c?urt t Tucson, in the county of
Pima, within rlnvs ,Avnliici'n nfr. ,' r : v .
Uie aay oi service), alter service of this
summons upon you, if served within
this county ; if served out of this countv
but in this District, thirty davs: in all
0ler cases, lorty days.

If vou to appear and answer said
complaint as herein required, the
Plainlins. will take judgment by de- -

fault against you for the sum of four
thousand five hundred and seventy-si- x

"P dollars, with interest thereon from
the 21st day ot August, a. d. one thousand
eigtit nuiiareaana sixty-hv- together with

COolS OI tniS action
( j Given under my hand and the

SEAL. seal of the District Court of
.

) the First Judicial District nl'
the Territory of Arizona, this 22d day of
acptemoer, a. d. iaa.

U. BUUKALEw, Clerk
District Court, First Dist., Arizona.

seSO-U-

A. & L. Zeckendorf,
MAIN STREET,

Tucson, Arizona.

In General Merchandise;

Have constantly on hand every article

required in this Territory.

3?rlees Rcduood.
jy29-t- f

NOTICE.
A H. WHITING HAVINGMR. of his interest and retired

from the firm of Hooper, Whiting & Co.,
the said firm has been dissolved by mutual
consent, and the business will be carried, 'conductcd M heretofore at San

Barney and. Joim a. carr, unaer-iu- nrni
A rf Wm Tl TTr.nr.nr ,fe TO..

J r.rrSS
all dues of tue said old firm

(Signed) WM. B. HOOPEK.
JAS. M.
A. H. WHITING.
JNO. S. CARE.

Arizona City, A.T., Oct. 7, 1871. ol4-3-

33. JT. JTJ3S"3SrDE,

F STKEET, WASHINGTON, . C.
n

promptly attend to theWILL of all claims placed in his hands
against the Government of the United
States Will also navsocciTSl attention to
procuring patents for Mining claims, and
School Lands, etc Respectfully refers .

Governor A. P. K, aauora, ana lion. x.
McCormick. ltf

Federal District. Jobberies have Francisco, Cal., Arizona City and Ehren-bee- n

committed sight the gates berg, A. T., by Wm. B. Hooper, James M.

November the

Messic,
of at

and the
Diego,

get
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September,

said

BAENEY.
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